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Z7 ti l1rl Tl ALL THE REMAINDER OF THE A it,MONDAY BEGINS THE LAST
WEEK OF THE TREMENDOUS
BARGAIN OFFERING from the

51.50 Hand Bags 59c

A splendid assortment of 12-in-

Black Sc-a-l Grain Hand Bag a

from the Lincoln Stock. . All are
moire lined and have coin purse,
'regular $1.50 value 59j

55c Taffeta Ribbons 1 2k
A handsome line of all Bilk Taf-

feta Ribbons up to wide,
i all new and standard colors, reg-

ular values to 35c, from the Lin-
coln stock, at 12 H

BOc New Windsor Tie 23?
10c Linen Laces 5c

A new assortment of pure linen
laces and insertions from the
Uncoln stock, the very best lots
we have yet offered, regular 10c

.values, on sale, yard 5
20c Embroideries Monday 9c
A magnificent line of medium and

narrow width embroideries and
inserting in blend and open
work patterns 6c to 20c yard
values, Monday, Just half price,
at 2M 5 and 0

Every item In our high grade Linen for Is a
positive money-save- r.

All our bleached and silver bleach-
ed table linen. 2 yards wide, val
ues up to $1, Monday, yard-5-

All our dew bleached, heavy table
damask, wide, war-
ranted pure flax, satin finish,
values up to $2 yard, Monday, at,
yard 98

All our pure linon and union nap-
kins, good size values up to $1.75
dozen, In one lot, Monday, 6
for 50

All our Bernsley and Steven's
crashes, bleached and unbleached

pure flax, values to 15c, Mon-

day, yard 9

5

f

I ak5r ., 4
1

a v'l diii ft 1 ib. ftLA 1 'I I ft: II 1 n

Sale
The Automatlo

Roaster, worth 5. at 880
Large Square Roasters. 88
30c Japanned Coal Hods,
only l6

Extra large 11.25 Waffle
Irons 890
0c Waffle Irons, one day
only 390

Any brand Food Chopper,"on sale
60c Furnace Coal Scoop 890
Nickeled Range Kettle.

Unly 86
2Rc lame Wire Corn Pop

pers .lOo
Extra large Hquure Dinner

Pails 180
80c Wire Cage Rat Trap.

extra strong B5o
6 Sure 1'atch Mouse Traj.

Go Quality AOo

Extra large, heavy Galvanized Tuba,
BOc i medium ulze 45oj ainall aize 400
l'leuae do not ask to aee the above

articles after thla aale.

Ueaeral Gnat's First Smoke.

M
AJOR FRED D.

GRANT, who presided at the"
court-maVti- eeaslon at Fort
Wayne, in the western suburbs
of Detroit, said to some friend
that the cigar that Initiated his

...
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26c Joo
40c Brooma
11 or tout
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24-l- b.
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Sea Wave one day
only, for
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If a
do not We

had two or on
to close them

for
are all

father, late President U. a into
the tobacco smoking habit really figured
quite In the winning of the bat-
tle of Donaldson. Speaking of this
Incident, said:

"My was In conference
Foote on the tatter's frsgshlp and

had Just a cigar from the
when word came to him that the

flank of his forces was repulsed.
"Hurrying ashore and galloping on a

fleet horse to the battlefield, he
la rallying his forces so completely that
chaos was Into victory.

had to with my
for an unconditional surrender.

"Tlia newspapers took up the fact that
father had rushed from the war ship to
the battlefield without taking

a cigar from his mouth. The es

from the front told how father
had oo me the battlefield and
collected and peacefully smoking a long,
black cigar.'

"People who the story
congratulations and presents of cigars.

Tn of thousands of cigars came, and ray

THE RELIABLE STORE

From the

Lincoln Stock
Men 'a undershirts or drawers,
heavy fleeced garments, all sizes

colors, worth to 75c, at 35c
Men's and Boys' Sweaters Fine

wool, all styles, values to $2.50,
at ,....50cand 98c

Men's Flannel Overshirts Blue
only, single or double breasted,
worth to $2.00, at 75c

Men's Wool Underwear yalues
to $2.50 a garment, 98c, 1.25

Wright's Health Underwear
Fine combination suits, regu-

lar $2.50 values, at

Department Monday

Monitor

GENERAL.

All our mammoth collection
strictly high Imported all
linen hemmed and hemstitched
huck towels, 33c values, Monday,
eaca 19

All our pure linen and mercerized
dresser scarfs, center pieces and
tray cloths, lot, some
75c values, Monday, each.. 39
Purchases from out of town

patrons are carefully filled by
expert shippers our

mall order dept.

Sales

Linen Icreatsau and Couch I49c Sllti

ftppL

mfmJmM

mm

liWdllKliuS

magnificent

mercerized

$1.08,

Monday. Qualities

Our Buyer's Sale Continues

preparation event, being constantly
the market plenty cash at disposal, gives New

York resident an opportunity to the very
all classes women's children's gar-

ments, has full advantage opportun-
ities to the fullest clearly demonstrated by the wealth

marvelous bargain offerings Suits, Coats, Skirts,
Children's sale.

$25,000 STOCK
SALE MONDAY AT MATCHLESS BARGAIN

Handsome Beaver Coats; qual-

ities shown elsewhere at from
$90.00 to New York

.buyer's sale prices, $59.00
and $75.00

Fine Automobile Coats
Russian Colt, Brook Mink, etc.,
$75.00 and $100.00 values,
shown at $50 and S69

Fine Broadcloth Dresses In
the new Tanguay effects
now so much rage, all new-

est shades; greatly underpric-ed..S18.5- 0,

$20 $25
Women's Coats Fine Kerseys

Thanksgiving Hardware

$1.50

and a beautiful line fancies,
made to sell at $10; New
buyer's sale price Monday,
only $5.00

Closing- - Out Window Shade
Frloe.

Parlor Wjooiiia

Daisy Air Rlflea
Family Scales, with

scoop "..fsS
Washing Machines

closing
$10. sold

sometimes $7-6- to-
morrow 13.88

Waahers.
Western

you need washing ina-:hi- ne

have
three sales

lately
out holiday room. They

mostly sold.
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Gossip About Noted People
smoked

smoker

people

breakfast

between
people smoker."

however,

dropped

Tail's
English,

charge

anyone
toward

jollity

Time
Domestic Room

From

price
limit, yard..3

From
Flannels,

and light colors,
yard limit

From
Huck

good size, each
From

Loom,
yard limit,

yard 6H

Examine quality of Monday offerings,
price elsewhere in

Linen
pair.

Portieres, pr.Jj$16.50
bordered,

$3.08
Persian

wide, Bale,

$0.00
$2.08, $3.76 $2.60 $1.40

60-in- Stripe 75
Vnit'll Do Compare

V.

for this
in his

garment
best offering in of and

and that he of

of in Furs,
and provided for this

WOMEN'S ON
PRICES.

$125.00;

Fur

Eva
the

and

of

One-Ha- U

ma-
chines,

only

them

Genuine
$200; buyer's

price $150, $125,
Tailor Monday our

buyer's
values, choice $12.50
values, choice $19.00

Buyer's of Voile'
Panama Skirts lot

of garments
Monday. .$5.95

Scores of bargains
of ready-to-we- ar

garments.

of
Children's Dresses.

Extra
the

charming of bargains

Stove Department
stoves from 4.25 11.Inch fire

9. made.
Four tube high Gas best polish steel

and bronze finish $2.85
Florence, 28-l- n. 10-i- n.

diameter, $3.08
Plates 05

Dase the Economy, burn hard
or soft coal, with 16-l- n. fire pot, beautifully nickeled,

fire 60 hours re--f
only made that coal cannot

as it check which
open when door opens. Price $20.50

Try Hayden's First

many of them. It made a
confirmed of

"But he did not smoke as many cigars
as Imagined lie did. Sometimes one
cigar he would frequently
would him from to luncheon.
It was the he almost constantly

a cigar his fingers made
describe hlin as a great

General that his father
to the smoking habit at West
Point because the forbade smok-
ing. His attempts at smoking while he
was a cadet, made very
and when be left West Point he

them up. During the
General Grant said, his took a lik-

ing to the cigars and found that
they agreed with him, but when he re-

turned to the north he again the
habit of smoking, to resume after the
Fort Donaldson incident.

Personality.
a of fact, writes

man" In Harper's Weekly, to anyone
knows Mr. Taft the he lacks
"personal Is simply laughable.
I will defy to come across in
private without feeling drawn
good-humore- unconventional, rollicking
giant, with his frank, bearing, his
massive look of power and adequacy,
radiating air o seat I recall

In Our Famous
8:30 to 9 A. M.

One case of heavy unbleached
muslin, regular 7 He, a yd.,
10 yard at a

9:30 to 10 A. M.
One case of Outing dark

regular 12
goods 10 at, a
yard 5

2 to 2:30 P. M.
One case of 10c Towels,

5
3 to 3:30 P. M.

One case of Fruit of the
genuine article, 10 at,
a

Silk and in
all colors, sale price,

and
$8.60 pair

Extra Specials

these
Omaha.

$25.00 Portieres
$18.00

$20.00 Duplex
Sample Oriental,

regular
values,

and Oriental designs,
regular values $4.08,

values
Roman Covers, at

navcffi HA FIRST.r
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Careful

with of our
buyer secure

outer
taken

extent is

Waists Wear

A FUR

York

worth

delay.

Grant

magnetism"

Seal Skin Coats Val-
ues New York
sale $95

Suits in
New York sale

$30.00
New York Sale

and One
well worth to $10,

at one price
other in

all classes women's
Don't miss

them.
Watch big sale

Coats and
to wait

upon you. us show you
most lot
offered this season.

Oak for a pot
1 9 5 for the largest 19-in- ch fire pot

28-l- n. Radiators,

Oil Heaters, the high, In
for

Qas

Burners, Master

guaranteed hold without Ill-lu- g,

the stove gas escape,
has automatic damper throws
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practically
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Mexican
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figured,

so

to

for

IT

PAYS

that at the first moment of meeting
and this, I think, roust pretty nearly
every one's experience he made on my
mind and senses four distinct Impressions.
The first was that he was Immensely lik-

able. His heartiness, his genlulity, you fait
at once, rang true. There followed In-

stantly the cor.vlctlon that here was a man
you could trust to the last In his face,
his eyes, his whole manner of bearing,
Mr. Taft carries the unmistakable stomp
of an engaging and unswerving Integrity,
He la one of the most palpably honest men
I have ever encountered. He is honest
even In his politics. It is hardly
too much to say that his politics are com-
prised in out precisely
what he thinks. He is almost as incapa-
ble as Lord Rosebery himself, though from
widely different causes, of the distortions
of partisanship.

My second Impression of Mr. Taft as he
sat down, munched a sandwich, a
huge leg over the arm cf his chaJr, and re-

lieved the waistcoat buttons of their nor-
mal functions it was In his room
In the War department was that, what-
ever might be his shortcomings,
tion, "frills," pretentiousness of any kind,
were not among them. A snapshot of Mr.
Taft at tliat moment would have made an
admirable study of democracy In
My third and fourth Impressions I call
them the third and fourth, though they
came simultaneously with the others were
those of an unhurried, ever ready
and capacity for with men and
things. Mr. TaXt'a overwhelming physique

K"
12 V4c best Outing Flannel. .."He
18c Wrapper Cloth, 36 In. wide,
at lOo

LL Muslin, worth 84c 5c
19c Towels 10c
15c Towels SHc
12c Towels So
12 He Sllkoline, 36 In. wide, best
quality off the bolt 5c

10c Honey Towels. .. .2 He
15c Silk Warp Ginghams 5c
10c Lancaster Dress Ginghams
at, a yard 5c

16c Flannelettes 7 He
10c Flannelettes 5c

Oil Cloth at, a yard. . .15c
Remnants of Fine Dress Goods,

worth up to $3.00 at, a yard,
25c, 80c 49c, 50c and 75c

st0Ck

the
the

the

saying

official

affecta

Instinct

Comb

Table

$10.50 lleavy Tapestry Portieres ne

effects, at, pair $12.50
$10.00 Portieres in plain colors with.

Oriental borders, pair $T.50
Sample Portieres with heavy fringed

borders with Bagdad effects, at.
Pair $2.98

Couch Covers In es

to $12.50, on at $ti.OO
to ;

$5.98 values values
Couch

these

Let

either

Indeed,

straight

undress.

dealing

$2.00 50-l- n. wide,
Tapestry, sale at, yard.

Tapestry
Tapestry on sale, at, yard.

Squares $1.00,

find"WM " ' -

OP

for

.

to

to

an

As

our
be

on

SSBCS

A saving of at least 25 per cent to you

without sacrifice of quality and largest
assortments in Omaha for Selection.
$42.50 Royal Wilton Itugs 9x12 size,

Special, at $34.75
$90.00 Extra Axminstcr Hugs 9x12

size, special, at $21.03
$22.50 Axminster Rugs

size, special, at $18.08
$12.50 Axminster Hall Runners

feet, special $7.08
$20.00 High Spire lJrussels Rugs 9x12

size, 20 patterns for selection, choice,
at $14.08

$32.50 Body Brussels Rugs 9x12 size,
special, at $2,4.75

$25.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs 10-6- x

12 size, special $17.08
Remnants of Cook's Linoleum Up to

10 bq. yards in piece, many pieces
match, regular 69c quality 20
Mail orders promptly filled. Send

for Free Catalogue.

Furniture Dept Extra Specialt Monday

You'll think them all specials when you
get our prices on high grade furniture and
compare quality and prloe with goods shown
elsewhere. Try It.

rill

Tnpest-ry- ,

Tapestry

$6.50 Oak Chiffon-le-r

with large roomy
drawers, well built
and finished, on snlo
Monday ...$4.75
$1.35 Dining Chairs,
high back with 6

flat spindles, well
made end finished,
on sale at. . . 08
Sunitary Couch, spe-

cial, at $3.25

alone seemed somehow to guarantee his
efficiency. One could not Imagine the
problem that would not give way beneath
such an Impact; and one could quite easily
conceive him crashing through all obsta-
cles and entanglements with the

certainty of a smiling, patient,
supremely human steam roller. This, In-

deed, Is precisely what he has been doing
for the last ten years.

Vermont's Calfskin Senator."
Wrtti the election to the United States

senate of S. Page of Vermont tu
fill out the unexpired term of the late
Redfleld Proctor, Washington acquired
a new brand of legislator namely, a "calf-
skin" senator. There have been "oil'' sen-
ators, railroad senators, and lumber

relates the New York Times, but
never before has the humble calfskin
reached such heights of dignity. In this
Instance, however, Mr. Page represents his
own tannery, and not a cattle trust

Meeting a loyal son of Vermont, he was
asked, "What this new man. Page,
your new senator, done to be sent to
Washington?"

"Calfskins," replied the loyal son of Ver-
mont; "Carroll 8. Page has bought more
calfskins any other man In the United
8tates."

Then was tojd characteristically Amer
ican story of a poor boy who built up a
big business, and Is now president of two
banks, a director of railroads and on of
the very few millionaire In his state. Thla
la regarded as no slight achievement, be

Linens, Sheets and heavy
Domestics, in our famous Do-

mestic Room.
8-- 4 Bleached Sheeting lflc
8-- 4 Brown Sheeting 12 He
10c Bleached Muslin 7 He
8 He Bleached Muslin OH
7 Vic Bleached Muslin 5c
6 94c Bleached Muslin Hc
10c Brown Muslin 7c
7 Vic Brown Muslin 5c
$1.00 all linen Blea. Damask.. 5c
75c all linen C8-i- n. Damask. . .40c
59c Mercerized Damask.... 85c
60c Mercerized Damask 2."ic
12V4c Linen Toweling 7H'c
10c brown all Crash. . .4 He

See Special Time Sales.

High Grade Monday

Monday Specials

Muslins-Sheetin- gs

You'll not duplicate them at

$8.50 Bordered Portieres in red or
green, at. pair $4.98

$0.50 Ottoman Portieres in all colors,
at, pair $3.98

Sample Tapestry Portieres In Roman
stripe and plain colors, heavily
fringed, at, pair $1.49

yard
$1.25 on
75c sale at, yard
65c

worth

$1.50

afuavs it TRY YDEN'S the
B '

annual

$20.00

hoisted

Extra

to

Carroll

has

sen-
ators,

haa

than

Linen

at.

75
59
45
49

Sale

blankets

IHAYDECJ.
THE RELIABLE STORE

Stock
Ladies' Wool Union Suits Como

sizes styles, regular
values in lota,
each. .98c, $1.50 $1.98

Ladies' Union Suits Reg-

ular values .50c
Ladies' Pants Heavy

fleeced garments, worth regxilar-l- y

39c 50c
Children's Pants

garments,

Children's
fleeced, values, Monday,

the Paris mill

the season.
include latest

satins,
actual values

Bed and

Department Monday Portieres CnversFrom theuncoin

Rug

immense purchase received,
together remainder
purchase, customers Monday
greatest special bargain offerings

magnilicent assortment
taffetas,

ljouisiennes,
Monday

Three Rousing Black Taffeta Specials Monday
364n. Black Taffeta

price $1.1712,
Monday, 79c

Mail Promp

36-i- n. Black Taffeta

Monday,

Suits and
greatest of Boys' Clothing we have made results

in our the business
Uur clothing buyer secured for cash at about on

dollar, the entire surplus stock Boys' Clothing

& Broadway. N.

..87V2C

purchase
clothing

most prominent manufacturers high grade
lioys suits ana Uvercoats m the country. Their name on

garment bring to those who know, a guarantee high
class workmanship and quality. Your choice worsteds,
serges, cheviots, homespuns, velours, cassimeres, etc.

$5.00 to $6.00 Knee Pants Suits
$6.00 Boys' Overcoats uO

$3.50 to $4.50 Knee Suits
to $4.50 Boys' Overcoats I

Suits range in sizes from 2y2 17 years.
Overcoats range sizes from 3 16 years.
Thousands garments included in this purchase

selection the greatest bargains ever offered.
Men's Suits and Overcoats, $15 to $20 Values

Sale Prices, $8.75 and $11
All the newest weaves, colorings and styles, baeked by ourguarantee of satisfaction. We bought at a bargain and they go

the bargain way. We'll be delighted to have you examine themcompare the quality with elsewhere atgreatly in of these.
REMEMBER we are sole Omaha agents for the famous HART,

& MARX tailored suits Overcoats, prices,
'rortl OO to $35 OOClothing that stands in a by itself superior to all ready-to-wea- r.

Let our magnificent stock of new winter

Famous Blanket
From 9 to 9:30 A. M. 1 case of

gray 12-- 4 size very large,
regular price f 2 a pair; 2 pair
to a at, a 05

Trom 10 to 10:30 A. M. Home-
made Comfortables, made of best sllk-
oline, knotted and extra large, retails
at $2.00 each; only one to a customer,
at 98o

From 8:30 to 3 P. M One case
white Blankets,1 fine wool filled, sells
at $5.00 a pair; only two pair to a cus-

tomer at, a pair 93.35
rrom 3:30 to 4 F. M. One case of $1.00

Cotton Dlankets, good and heavy,
two pair limit at, a pair E8o

PROFIT

cause, as the Vermonter put It, "any old
fool can find a In New York, but
It takts brains to do it In Vermont." .

Mr. Page's fortune all originated In the
tannery business at Hyde Park, In La-
moille county, and the Inquirer was im-

mediately assured that the nomenclature
of the town containing the tannery Is
merely a coincidence, and not a hideous
attempt at the Jocultr. When, however,
the "king of Hyde Park" decided to "break
Into" politics, his troubles

In 1MW he was elected governor of Ver-
mont, and In the campaign to secure the
republican nomination received the title
which has stuck to him ever since. Borne

rival referred to him as "Mr. C.
S. Page, whose Initials aptly fit his busi-
ness, calfskin," and "Calfskin Page" he
has been In Vermont ever since. It made
excellent material for campaign humor,
this play on his name, but whilo his op-

ponents were over the J jke Page
got the. nomination and was elected gov-
ernor.

A Comedian's Vaaary.
Frank Daniels, the well known comedian.

Is said to have a most extraordinary fear of
death.

. If he can posBlbly back out from attend-
ing a funeral he invariably does In
fact. It is said that he never went to one
in his life until KJrke La Shclle. his old
time friend and manager, died a short time
ago.

Then was absolutely necessary tor
PankJj to go to the funeral He did. But

from the

Lincoln

in all and
to $3.50, three

and
Cotton

to $1.00, at. . .

Vests or

to 75c, at 25c, and
Vesta or All wool
regular 5c and $1 values,

Monday, at 50
Vests nnd Pants Heavy

regular 39c
at 19

An of' now
with the silk
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etc.,
a
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of
50c the
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excess
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class other
us show

only

Fifty

Felted
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million

began.

so.

It

at,

75c

of

of
of

to

to
to

you

18c

-

First

For the highest richest and baked. It
will take water and whiter and more loaves to the sack
other flour on the will save you 35o to 60o per sack. It
Is made the Bed winter finest grown.
Jnst try sack be convinced. We It to give the best
or your money back. 48-L- BACK

10 bars Diamond C or Beat 'em All
Soap -- 5o

case of 100 bur, either kind,
$2.60

best brand L,ye 5o
lbs. choice Japan nice 25o

8 lb. bent Pearl Tapioca or Saeo..25o
The best Domestic likg.

for 8VsO
b. cans Assorted Soups

The best hand picked Navy Beana,
per lb Co

Dr. Price's Malta Vita or Flukes
Breakfast Fond, pkif 6&c

Best Soda or Oyster Truckers, lb..Co
The best per lb. ...8o
The best crisp Giniffr Snaps, lb. ..Be
Fancy Muscatel Cooking Raisins, Ho

Hayden's First WIN

he arrived back at his homo in Rye, N. Y.,
In state of great agitation and promptly
took to his bed.

But as nothing seemed to be the matter
wltli him, ho up courage
and decided to arise, as usual, the next day.

His valet asked him he desired
to put on the clothes which he had worn
the day before.

exlamled Daniels, horrified.
"Wear those things had on at the funeial!
Neverl Throw them away burn

never want to see them again!"
And his previous agitation returned to

such an extent that he almost decided not
to get up that day at all.

of President
(Continued From Page One.)

at his home In Greenville, Tenn., until 1875,

but his desire to er public life was
ever -

General Grant was the
to make tour of the world. Ho started
on trip In May, 1877, sailing
from Philadelphia, and for two and
four months his progress through various
lands was a continuous personal triumph,
such as the world has rarely witnessed.

A determined effort to nominate him for
the presidency In 1W0 failed. His closing
years were clouded by
and bodily affliction; V.ls business ventures
were disastrous and he tolled sturdily with
his pen to redeem his fortunes. He died
In July, 1886.

Rutherford B. Hayes retired from the

money saving Items In

Sheets

Pillow Slips
In our high grade lAnm Dept.
Monday.
$1.10 Sheets, size 81x90, rach.R5c
$1.00 Sheets, size. 81x90, cnch.75c
89c Sheets, slzo 81x90,

Sheets, size 81x90, each..BiH:
C9c Sheets, size each.. 55c
65c Sheets, size 81x90, each..40o
90c Sheets, 72x90, each..Oc
79c Sheets, size 72x90, each.. 50c
75c Sheets, size 72x90, each..55o
69c'Sheets, size 72x90, each.. 400
65c Sheet, size 72x90, each.. 45o
69c Sheets, size 72x90, each.. 80c
12 Vic Pillow Cases. 42x36, ach.ee
15c Pillow 4 2x36, each.lOo
15c Pillow 45x36, each.lOo

Pillow Cases. 45x36, each. 11c
Grand assortment Marseilles fring-

ed Bed Spreads, full size, beauti-
fully pronounced patterns, $6.00
values, Monday, each 92.25
We solicit a trial purchase

through our up-to-d- mail order
department.

69c

GARMENTS

salespeople

elegant silks just
great
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$18
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political
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6

Macaroni,

7Vio

Corn

ertvp Pretzels,
7

YOULL

a

whether

"What!"
I

them up!
I

What

only
a

this
ye:irs

financial troubles

Marvelous

eat'h..Mie

81x90,

size

CascB,
Cases,

Black Taffeta
Mill price

Monday, yd. G8(?
Tilled Satisfaction Guaranteed

Boys' Overcoats Monday About tfaf
values unparalled

memory Omaha.

Schwartz Joffe,

8CUAFFNER

customer,

chuckling

Hayden's Highest Patent Flour Takes Prize

quality, palatable

Turkey
guarantee

MOBD1T ONLY,

Try

gradually plucked

Becomes Our

present.

remarkable

36-i- n.

97c,

Fancy Seedless Cooking-- Raisins, 7JioFancy Mulr Peaches, per lb 8 HOFancy Moor Park Apricots, 11..12H0
BUTTEB, CHEESE AND BDT1EI-IM- B

SAtaFancy No. 1 Hairy Butter, lb 22o
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery But-

ter, per lb iir.o
Fancy No. 1 Bntterine, 2 lbs lfiu
FRESH VEGETABLES and FBUITSJ
FivhIi Spinach, per peck lao
Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, pk. 2Do
3 heads frc wh Hoi house. Lettuce. .. So
3 head fr.sli lierid Lettuce lOo
Larue i 'noun tiers, each 7 Ho
Fumy W ax lieins. per lb 6o
Kx. fancy, lare Cranberries, p.t. 10o
New Honey, rack 16o
Fa in y N. V. Dates, lb 124o
Fresh Hi'ots, Carrots, Parsnips, Tur-

nips. Itutabagun, Cabbage or Onions,
per Hi 2o

8 Celery Roots for Ro
2 heads fresli Celery for ....Bo

White House to his home at Fremont, O.,
where he lived peacefully and happily until
his deuth In 193. He devoted much of his
time to farthering charltabJa, educational
and prison-refor- m Work, and was content
to serve his follow-me- n in such occupa-
tions.

Arthur resided In New York
after his retirement, taking little pnrt In
public affairs. Harrison re-
sumed tho practice of law, and was re-

tained In a number of Important cases,
among them the famous Venezuelan claims
case. Mr. Cleveland, the only prssldent to
return to the White House after It oc-
cupancy by a successor, practiced law In
New York nft'T his first term, and after
his sec nd live. I In dignified retirement at
Princeton, N, J.

Washington and Van Buren were th
wealthiest men rs wealth in those times
went tver l. cted to the presidency. In
fart, it is said th;it Van Buren did not
trouble to draw his salary until the ex-
piration of his four years' term, when he
dn w the lHO.fxi" dm him in a lump. John
Quhicy Aduu.s, Fillmore, Pierce and Buch-
anan werrf all pretty well provided with
this v.orid'.i gi. n.l-i- and Andrew Johnson
was fairly veil . If.

It Is sa'd that tho most extravagant pres-
ident wa Arthur, v. ho not Infrequently
gave dinners costing as much as r.K)9. II
was worth probably half a million whfcn
lctnd vice president.-Philadelp- hia North

American,
. V

It's only a matter or tlm until t whits
lie takes on a somber hue, ' "

r

A


